
"Durability is

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the multi-millionair- es

is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and

- the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-- '
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.
Scrofula "Throe years ago our Ron,

now eleven, had a serious cane of scrofula
nd erysipelas with dreadful Bores, dis-

charging and i iching constantly.,.. Jin coil hi
jiot walk. Several phvsicians did not help
lor sixteen mourns, jnrce nioiuntr treat-
ment with Hood's Sarsaparilla made him
jierfectly well. We are glad to tell others
of it." Mm. David Laibo, Ottawa, Kas."--

Nausea "Vomiting spells, dizziness
and prostration troubled rhe for years.'
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My age was against me, but Hood's
ISarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. Mv
weight increased from 125 to 143 pounds. 1
am the mother of nine children. Never
lelt so well and strong rinee I was married
as I do now." Mrs. M. O. Waters, aQ P.
street, wasimigton, u. u.

Eozema "We had to tie the the hands
of our sou on account 'of
enema on face and limbs. No medicine
even helped until we used Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, which soon cured." Mrs. A. Van
Wtce, 123 Montgomery Bt.. Paterson, N. J.
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Hood's Pills cure liver liU, the -- nd

only cftthsrtlc to take with Hood's BargaparHla.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

AGENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted for a Wholesale Supply House.
Address I'acille Coast Novelty Co., Portland, Or.

DENTISTS.

No pain: new process; fine gold work. DR.
tAKGWORTH Y, N.W. cor. Third and Morrison

Machinery and Supplies.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Write for Catalogue.

J, 1. FREEMAN. Ipot,

209 East Water Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

.. im ., WsHfc

MACHINERY
for Mills, Mines, Shops and Farms; Steel Log-

ging and Hoisting Engines; HoeChlel
Tooth Saws, Albany Grease, etc.

TATUM&BOWEN
27 to M First Street Portland, Or.

Fremont blrtiet, bun FranclKo.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Orsooh,
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I XL windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

We don't admire a

Chinaman's Writing.
He doesn't use Carter's Ink. But

then Carter's Ink is made to use with
a pen, not a stick.
Fanny booklet " How to Make Ink Pictures" free.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.

A German biologist has. calculated
that the human bruin contains

nerve cells, 600,000 of which
die and are succeeded by new ones
every day. At this rate we get an en-

tirely new brain every 60 days.

Poveity has one ad vantage over
wealth. When a poor man is sick
there is no desire on the part of the
physioian to prolong his illness. Chi-

cago News.
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Urn
could

relief

A crii safely recommend all
medicine V5 DUOl'a' tueir

remain, forever, yoar friend,

Last
dmnrlftt

Pills tnotal
Flur In BluB.White

Red. having the genuine.

t'tlmnnlsvlH and nartirulara.
CO., 381 St.,

fit every we undertake.
Doj"t It for

WOOUARD Empert
JTitters, Second titreet, Portland,

Sassafras .

This ii the "blood purifier," and
may be nied any time at meals or be-

tween times, (luring the day or at
night. It should be taken until the
complexion skin Is smooth and clear.
Sassafras forms the lasis. of . the best
patent-medici- ''purifiers." ' To rflnke
the tea, one teaspoonful ol te
broken bark add one generous pine of
cold, water, steep about' 20
longer steepi'pg wiltnot injure ad

more wujer if, tlje first-'lla- s boiled
away enough to' leave the tea bitter.
Woman's Home Companion.. ,

.' ' ' -r

A Russian officer .has been makin
experiments with very auccesslul, re
suits, in the use of falcons instead o(
pigeons carriers. ' It seemsJtat tliey
can ny very muoti luster. , pigeon
covers ten to twelve Jeaguaf anj liou
whereas a falcon olin do dJleen. It can
also cany with' ease a1 fairly heavy
weight. ' i

' '( J. '
Professor R. W. Wood, .instructor!

plfysics in the University of Viscgnin
has. originated the. idea thaw fig out
frozen water pipes with electricity, arid
has mads two successful expeii.uients

' ' ' .

Tlie anti-smok- e 'ordinance id Kansas
City was sustained court. Tfi'e coui't
held that careful firing of furnaces is
preventative the smoke nuisance.

SHAKE INTO .YOUR STIOES.

Allen's Foot-Ens- n nnwdr--r fni" the feet.
it paiulul, swollen smarting feet
instantly takes the sting out of corns an
bunions. It's the greatest comfort dismv.
eryofthe age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain forchilblains, sweating, damp,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. We
have over 10,000 testimonials of cures. Try
u com cy an aruggisis ana snoe
stores. By mail for 25o in stamps, Trial
package FKEK. Address Allen Olni.
sted, i,e Koy, N. Y.

Scientists say that the orange was
formerly a berry, and that it has been
developed for over 7,000 years.

Tnit
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

of Catarrh that can not be cured by Hall's
uatarrn cure.

V. J. (jueney a CO., props., l oieao, o.
We tho undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney

for the past IS years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all busin.sB transactions and fin
ancial)? able to carry out any obligations made
uy uioir nrm.

Wist & Trvjax,
WboleBalo UrunRlsts, Toledo,
WA1.DINU, KlNNAN Ji MAP.VIN,

Vt nnleMle Tlnur-la- li. Toledo. O.

nall'sCatarrhCure t:.kon.ntrrnally. acting
dircotlr on the and mucous surfaces oi
the system. Prl :e 75c per bo'Ue. bo.d by all
amgrisis. lesumomais irec.

Hall's Family - re tin best.

has been found that a' are
fatal to bacteria. In the Hygienic in
stitute of Munich they are used as (

disinfecting agent.

Use Dr. Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier now.

The san gives 600,000 times as
much light as the full moon.

'Both mr wife and BiTaeir have been
Dslng CA&CAKETS and they are the best
medicine we hare ever had In the house. Last
weelt my wife was frantlo with headache for
twodays. she tried some of yourCASCAKETS,
and thev relieved the pain In her head almost
unmeaiaMijr. we com recommend uaacareu."

Chas. STiniroRD.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pltuburg, Pa.

. iv ......in. a l lwJ. I nj
uooa, flt3Tr eionen. weaaen. or Urliie. lue.

... CURE ...
Sl.rll.f .t l.aiu.r. OKiv, Snlml, .w T.rt. 311

Mfl.Tfl.Riin Sold fftinrnnteed hv drug- -

Ground for Complaint.. .

Small Politician 1 want to talk to
you, sir, about a remark you matte
about me in your paper. You oalled
me a political jobbet, sit I

Editor Yes; was a very annoying
typographical error, I promptly
fired the compositor.

Small Politician Ahl Then you
didn't mean oall me a "jobber?"

Editor No, sir, I wrote robber."
very distinctly.

hu inanity and sny mat they cannot purciinfto an
uanKing yon, gentlemen, fur all. your kind nous, I

a. ju. L.lfttt, rorterneld. wis.

Ss.'iiwn: HEALTH RESTORER.
USEIT!

You Need Not
Health can be restored, your blood

made pure, you can be made
strong by using

Moore's
It's easy and leasant to take no
quinine or alcohol. Hundreds bare

For 30 Days More You Can Try It for 25 Cents.

Pnnrul nf
mm uui gu ui

CANNOT FIND WORDS ENOUGH TO PRAISE YOUR
.

WONDERFUL REMEDY "5 DROPS."
Pwinsnn Rhenroatlo Cure Co., Chleano, Gentlemen: I thoncht that I would write yon a statement

And tell you how I have got Along since have used your "4 Dltol'S." I mux! say that 1 am entirely
well once more, tlumks to your wonderful remedy. It has accompllNhed more koo:1 from the
uniple bottle and dollar bottle than the thirty dollars1 worth ot medicine I have used of other
manufacturers. I tried all kinds of medicine I saw advertised for Ithsuinatlam but not get

ni from the dreadful uflerlni; till I got a sample bottle of your "6 KllOI'S,"
and after taking the aame a lew days 1 began to havi lens of those severe pains racking through my
body. After 1 got the mimple bottle most used up I could begin to rest some every night: after 1 had
used about half the dollar buttle then all my palos left me. ohl what a comfort it was! when I
could sleep AKAtn at night without any more suffering. I am so thankful to you and your "5 PKOl'S"
mat i utiiiitii nun wurua voiuigu in praiw ui your wonueriui reiuetiy lor tne cure oi Kneumaiism, aim

it to sunoi'liia--

belter than tor an uis. i

ding

in

Suffered the Tortures of the Damned.
President Swanson Hhenmatlo Cure Co., Chicago. My Dear Sir: After suffering the tnrturesof

the damned for a long time from an attack of Rheumatism, I wish to say that yonr Rheumatic Cure
'8 PHOTS" has cured tnc of all my troublea, which were all Caused by one oomnlHlnt

I had Heart Trouble, Piles, Hladder Trouble and Constipation. 1 would not take f too and do
without the remedies even if it only cured the Catarrh for me, which it has done. Therefore, I willingly
take the agency for the sale of your medicines, for they are n boon to mankind. UratefuUy
yours, J. W. BENJilS, 120 Normal Ave., llulfalo, V'., i'eb, 8, 1!.

"8 PROPS" cures It liemn at I a in, Sciatica, Neuralgia, TyeislR. Karksche, Asthma,Hay Fever, Catarrh, Sleeplesaneai , NervousueK, Nervous and Neurala-l- Hel-Behe- s,

Karnehe, Toothache, Heart Weakness, Croup, Swelling:, La Grippe, Malaria,Creeping Numbness.
CAR TUIBTV niVS I flMCFB t0 enable sufferers to give "8 PROPS" at least a trial, we will sendsrun mini! uaiS LUSUtn sample boule, prepaid hv mall, fori", oents. A sample bottle will,
convince yon. Also, large bottles (300 doses) (t a bottles fur fs.au. Sot sold by druggists, only by us
and our ageuU. Agents w anted In now territory. Write us today.

8WANSOX KHEUMATIO CURB CO., 167-16- 9 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, I LI..

LADIE UST
Auk tn Th. Mt.rtot'1

Feinal In box
French on too

1 and Insist on
,'111(rforWom'n,,mli(HrF lEK In Dlaln
fltHi Icttatrwith

FRENCH DRUG 383 Pearl Ns York.

CURED.
We guarantee to case

put off ! write, particulars at once.
C. H. CO., Truss

10 Or.
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been cured,
druggists.

11.00 per bottie at your

' .'. Attractive Well House.
t't'w roall.e tlio amount of lieot tlint

fiOt'S (ItfU'U Into a well of tvute
tlirougli the nlutform Unit surrounds
Hie pump. It win be partially renllzt'd
by Kolng up Into a close attic under t lie
roof .Bome hot 1nv. As a nvottcr of
factclosed nlr qpnees beneath, board
Iiir that la exported to tho bright-su- n

bofonie fearfully heated, and In the
eimti'of wells this heat Is soon transmit
tefl to the water.. - A ..double platform
wltb art air space between will help
Krwitly,1 but best' of all Is a 'summer
hniuse, or regulnf closed well house,
Iifil1t"dvf r the plntforin. and thjstn turn
coVeW'tl with vines. , Not only will such
a .lllfie house' ser'fe nn ereellent pur--

nOt RK OVKB TUB WKI.L.

pose In keeping the well cool, but it will
be au oruameut to the place as well,
and, as a "summer house," may he a
most agreeable place to spend an hour
on a hot day. Woodbine Is one of the
best vlueg to use In covering such a
house, as It provides abundant shade
very quickly and Is hnrdy even In the
coldest climates. 'A few little things
like this done about the farm each year
will soon greatly Improve the looks of
the farm surroundings, and will decid
edly Increase the comforts of farm life.

suggestion for such a house is given
herewith. f ? .' .

" Cutting rotato Made Four.
The preparation Jof no farm seed

causes more trouble than that of the
potato 'crop. It Is a slow, tedious task
and must.be done by hand. This Is

usunlly done by placing the potato
upon a boqrd and cutting It in the size
desired. Now this task may be great- -

alleviated by the use of a device that
Is not new. It Is simplicity Itself, con
sisting only of a plank, a, ten or twelve
jut-lie- s lu width and two feet In length,
nd a knife, b, driven lu one end equal

ly distant from either side. This Is
placed upon a box," or stool,' and the
operator sits astride It. At bis right
Is placed a basket, c. containing the
whole1 pbtntoes, and In front, Just un- -

er the knife. Is another basket, d, to
ecelve them when cut. The potatoes
re ciit" by being pressed agnlnst the

knife, one at a time. , At first the per
son cutting them need exercise a little
care to prevent' his fingers being cut,

FOK CUTTINO POTATOES.

but with a little practice there will be
no danger, find he can cut an amount
of potatoes In nn hour that would be
Impossible for him to cut In twice that
time In the old way. A. R. B.; In Amer-
ican - .Agriculturist.

How to Fet a Hen.
Very few people know how to set a

hen properly. In the first place, re-

member that you can't-mak- her set If
jhe doesn't want toj Cut a barrel in
two in the middle; then cut out one or
two staves, so that when, ils stood on
ts enu mere win oe plenty ot room for
the lion to pass in and out. Tlaee the
barrel on the ground.-witl- the headed
nd up, and then scoop out the eartfi

to a concave, shape and. put In a very
little fine hay, and the nest Is ready
for the eggs. If It la not convenient to
put the barrel on the ground, a grass
sod placed underneath the nest will
nswer. It Is best to place the hen on
few glass or worthless eggs at first,

S she may not take kindly to the nest
oil have prepared for her. Tlnce Tier

an the nest after dnrk nnd she will get
customed to It through the uiglit. If

she seems Inclined to set after this, she
may be given the eggs which are la

nded to be hatched. If the hen Is
allowed to leave her nest every day a
small coop may be placed in front of
(lie barrel, and then she will be sure to
return to nest. She should always
have plenty of fdod. If the above di-

rections are followed ami the eggs are
ell fertilized, a good brood of chickens

may be expected. Ex.

Potato Fcab.
For treating seed potatoes with cor

rosive sublimate solution to prevent
cab. make a basket as follows: Take

rec strong iron hoops, 17 Inches la,
diameter, with holes punched every 3
Inches. Inside of these fasten com-
mon laths. 28 Inches long, with small
holts. Place the bottom hoop 1 inch

from cihi of latns; make the bottom
from a board sawed circular, 10

Inches In diameter, ami fasten to the
end of the laths with nails. Iiore sev
eral holes In this bottom. Make a bail
from a strong piece of wire and fasten
to top hoop.. Suspend liy a rope pass
ing through pulley overhead. When
filled with potatoes It can be easily
raided and lowered Into a
kerosene barrel containing the solution,
liaise from, the barrel and allow to
drain for a short time, when they ca
bo emptied Into tho potato boxes. By
this method none of the solution Is
wasted, and It is a short cut compnred
with the old way of tying a suck over
the bnrrel and draining the solution
from the potatoes.

WondchnpiilnE In cprlnr.
It Is too hard work to do much chop.

ping after warm weather comes, whll
In Kero weather tho exercise of swing
ing the ax and bringing down the tree
la rather a delight than otherwise. But
after the sap starts In the trees it
easier to chop or split them than
midwinter. A very knotty and tough
tree may therefore be left standing un
til nature nns tilled it run or sap,
though tho wood will dry out slowly,
If beech wood Is cut while full of sap it
must be kept under shelter, for If ex
posed to rains water will soak In ns fast
as the sap dries out. Hprlng 'Is the
worst time of year to cut wood and
have It kept wet, and the abundance
of sap It contains Is probably tho rca
son. Most timber will keen best If cut
In July or August while the tree Is In
leaf. The leaves continue to evaporate
moisture after the tree Is down, and
this soon makes the wood dry.

Outdoor Nesta.
Of course In winter nests are made

In the henhouse. Hens are not apt to
be broody In cold weather,- and the
short time the hen is laying her dally
egg does not cause vermin to breed In
It. ' But so soon as warm days tempt
the fowls out of doors they should be
encouraged to nest outside. About this
time too fowls will become broody, and
If nllowed to nest In the henhouse they
will Inevltobly 1111 It with vermin. If
the outdoor nest Is made on the ground
the moisture arising from the soil will
keep the shell In good condition for the
chick when hatched to pick Its way
through. Most hens If nllowed any
range will steal their noHis, and gener
ally bring off a larger hatch of chicks
than those for which the poltry keeper
has carefully set the eggs.

Butldlnsr ftone Piers.
Country places are much Improved

by entrance posts of cobble stones, but
to be attractive these must be laid up

with great exactPi ness. Excavate to
the frost line, and
setup In the square
excavation a box
1 I lr a striintiifa rf

iHSif-- boards, one side
';Y coming only to the
rgs surface. Fill In to
.tfi the top of the
'"' ground with loose

rock and soft cement soft enough to
run Into all the wet-Ices between the
stones. From the ground up the stones

hotild be laid up carefully in cement,
the sides of the box permitting the
stones to be pushed out to make an ex
actly even surface. When the top Is
renched the three hoards can be sawed
oft at the surface of the ground, leav
ing the bottom of the pier encased,
which will keep the frost from getting

ny lifting power on the stones. It will
lift the boards rather than the stones,
When the boards are removed from the
portion above ground, can fully dig out
the loose cement from between the
fnces of the stoucs. New Euglaud
Homestead.

Fenrnftlnsr Yonntr Orchard.
It sometimes happens thnt the farmer

finds even before his orchard gets to
benrlug that a large part of the trees

re of varieties that will not give him
much profit. Regrafllng to better sorts
Is a very laborious and expensive proc
ess lr tue tree8.nave grown to nearly
bearing size, because so many grafts
must be set to make an even head. A
few sprouts may be left below the
grafts to draw the sap, but they must
be cut away as soon as the grafts get
to growing. A better way Is to take a
few years to do the grafting, putting
In two or three grafts each spring, un-

til the entire head Is changed. So much
cuttiug away of the top wood will
cause many sprouts to start. These
must be destroyed ns fast as they ap-

pear, rubbing them off while the green
shoot can be removed with the thumb
and finger.

Oatmeal for Younsr fhlcken.
Laying hens ennnot profitably be fed

with whole oats because they have too
large a proportion-- of hull and are too
chaffy to dlpest well. But oat meal
that has had Its hull sifted out of it
and has been mixed with pressed cur-

dled milk mnkes nn excellent feed for
young chickens. Another good way to
feed oat meal Is to mix with water and
bake It, breaking the hard pieces small
enough so that the chicks can swallow
them. These feeds supply all that Is

needed to make chickens grow thriftily,
nn there will be few sickly chickens
if oatmeal prepared in either way ia

nade a part of their diet. If variety
Is needed feed some whole wheat or
rye. Whole grain or meal which has
been baked until It is hard is better
than any soft food for fowls at any
age.

Repelling; Borers.
One gallow of coal tar, two pounds

beeswax and two pounds tallow melted
and mixed with flour of sulphur and
air slacked lime to mnke it the consis-
tency of paste. This mixture Is to be
spread on strips of burlap and wrapped
around trunk of tree about two or three
Inches under surface of ground and
about same distance above ground.

Plipog

On July 1, ISilS, when the battlo at El
Coney was hottest, a' curious crfmnio-

lion n.nong the SpnnlHh soldiers was
visible In one of the trenches which deJ
fended the town. Toward tho. mlddlo
if the day the watching American

on the nearest lliio saw aUiUf-
irrown pig come running out of a low
thatched building Inside the Spanish
trenches, nnd, rounding a corner of the
lltch, take to flight outside the trenches
In the direction of the American posi
Hon. ' " '

Evidently he hnd been lodged .under
the thatch-roofe- d house just behind the
trench. Ill the y domestic
manner In which Cuban pigs are genj
ernlly taken care of. A bullet or a shell
had Invaded his retreat, shattered his
IncloKurc, set him free and Beared him
almost to dea ih at the same timet i ,

The Spanish soldiers censed their, fir
ing ns the pig escaped, and there was
commotion among them. Presently
this commotion resolved Itself luto a
rush of several soldiers out of .the
trench and lu the direction of the pig.

CAl'TCIIINQ TUB KUN A WAT.

Soon there were fifteen of them out In

the open, in the full sweep of . the
American fire.

Some of them ran to head off the pig
and others pushed up behind to catch
him. The pig wheeled nnd dodged, and
the soldiers wheeled and dodged after
him. Their voices rose In chorus of
Spanish shouts. I'p and down went
the pig; when a soldier's lr Is wore
on him lie would make a .'ist ana
wriggle himself away.

Once he mnde a long straight ruti to
ward the American lines; it did not
help him, for the soldiers were after
him, entirely uuregnrding the battle.
Some of them headed him off again,
and In another moment nn athletic
young soldier nnd seized urst nis tail

nd then his legs. Still nnother mo
ment nnd the pig, firmly held, was on
his way back to the trenches, riding on

the shoulder of this young man, his
forelegs gripped by one hand and his
hind legs by the other.

The soldiers resumed their places In

the trench; the one who hnd the pig
put him back into the thatched roof
building, and presently returned to his
own place and took up his gun.

It Is safe to sny thnt during the chauc
of the pig no Amerlcnu soldier who
saw the affair discharged his gun at
the goup, The Americans who saw it

ere too full of ndmiration and aston
ishment to add to the dangers which
the audacious Spanlrds were under;
but thousands of Americans who could
not see the Incident were blazing away
lu that direction, nnd the Ppnuuirds

ho were chasing the pig must have
heard a great many bullets whistling
about their heads during their perform
ance. - . .

Highly Appreciated.
An old- - Latin saying, Lnudant quod

nou intelllgunt (They praise what they
do not uudersttmd), was once Illus-

trated by an English tourist who hap
pened Into the Lutheran church at
Elslnore one Suuday morning. The
tourist did. not know a word ' of the
Danish lauguage, but he wrote, "The
cleigyman had a quiet earnestness of
manner and a persuasive eloquence
that pleased and attracted. I admired
the discourse, although I did not un
derstand a word of It." The book from

hlch we have copied this illustration
of a common practice tells the follow
ing amusing story of a Dutch audience
listening to one of Shakspeare's plays:

I will tell you, such Is de powers of
de Shakspeare, that I vunce saw a

play de great man acted In Angllsh,
lu Holland, where der vns not vun per
son In all de house but myself could
onderstond It; yet dere vns not a per-

son lu all dut house but vat vas In a

tears, dat is, nil crying, blowing tie

nose, nnd veep very lnouch; couldn'l a

onderstond vun vurd of de play, yet nil
eeplng. Such vas de powers of de

Shakspeare!

Deaf and Dumb Beggar (at unexpect-

edly receiving sixpence) Oh, thankee
sir! Benevolent Passer Eh? ' Whal
does this mean, sir? You can talk
Deaf and Dumb Beggar (In confusion.'

sir. Ye see, sir, I'm only mind
In' this corner for th' poor deaf and a
dumb man wot belongs here. Benevo-

lent rnsser (quickly) Where ia he'
Deaf and Dumb Beggar (in worse con-

fusion) He's gone to th' park t' heal
the music Tit-Bit-

Bell What do you suppose the fal
girl In the avenue candy store weighs!
NeU Candy Exchange. .

. TUMOR EXPELLED.
'

t

frnquanfled Succea of Lydla 21
Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Euzadktb Wheelock. Magno-
lia.. Iowa, in the following letttfr de.
acriljes ber recovery. from a very er)ti '

" '" 'eal conditions
Deab Mas PfNKHAn T have been

taking your Vegetable Compound, and ,
am cow ready to sound

its praises. Ji
has done won-
ders for me la

relieving me
of tumor.

" My health
has been pocr r
forth reeyearStJ
Change of life

Was working1
upon me I

, was very.

1 S 1 I and. was bur
den to myself. Was troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart and that bearing-dow- feel-lo- g.

and could not be on my feet much.
(VI waa growing worse: all the titte,

until I took your medicine.
"After taking three boxes of Lydiaj

E. Pinkham't Vegetable .Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-

ommend your medicine to all a'
from female troubles " '

It la hardly reasonable to
that any one can doubt the e
of Mra. Pinkham't methods and meu. ,

cine In the face of the tremendous vol-

ume of testimony,
'

Ampntaton of the four lesser toes of
lady patient has convinced Dr.

Heather Bigu, an English snigeon, that
these toes have no use except for feel
ing, as only the great toe Is of any ad-

vantage in walking or even in dancing.
' 'ExnetlT Wrinr. You Want.

A hsnrty lltt'e bnx (Jimt rliiht for 1dv'
Furtie or a pentlpmaii'svect f

Calliartio, prevents illness. All drug-gl-

100, 2ic, We.

The average weight of a man's braii
ia three pounds eight ounoes. ' '

I believe Plso's Cure is the only nied
fine that will cure' consumption; Anna
M. Ross, Williuinsport, Pa., Nov. 12, lS'Jd.

Elephants are fond of gin, bnt, it i

aid, will not touch champagne.

In tne nrrrinit cleanne vonr svatem by using
Dr. Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier,.

By fat the greater number of flowers
have no smell. Only about 10 per cent
of the 4,200 species of flowers in Eu-

rope give forth any odor. ...

Religion is intended for both worlds,
and right living for this is the best
preparation for the next. Character is
decisive of destiny. Tryon Edwards.

Native Pai-To- t Nearly Exterminated.
The only- parrota native to the

United States namely, the
Carolina parroquets have been all but
exterminated. Formerly they ranged
in immense numbers all over the south
ern states, as far north as Mew York,
and as far west as Texas. At present.
what few survivors there are can be
found only in Florida and in the Indian
territory. Their destt notion has heen
due largely to a peculiar .lack of tha
instinct of presotvation. .They in- -,

dulged a misplaced confidence in man,
and oould never learn to protect them-
selves ih anyway. Moving in great
flocks, they would sit on a tree, as
thiok as berries on a brush, so as to
offer a special invitation to persons wlioi
delight in tor tlio. were
sake of slaughter. The wiping out of
thousands was an easy matter for a man
with a gun and a little powder and
shot. These parroquets have been
utilized toacompatatively small extent
in the millinery ttade, thoii destruction
having been accomplished mainly for'
no other purpose than to gratify man's
instinct to slay. Parrots, unfortunate-- 1

ly, ure not prollfio, the feroule laying
only two or three eggs, and so; this)
beautiful bird has been bunted to
death. Philadelphia Saturday Post.

PmfflMlonal Jargon i

VI tell you, sir, that the
of ninemonio survivals, Wjth sen-

sorial excitations, is the only conceiv-
able definition of temporul appieliei
eion!'.! .;' .. . i

"And I tell you that the invocation,
of mnemonics , is extra-dat- a 1, And
that sensorial continuity ia the datum.'
The juxtaposition of mnemonio sum-va- l

with sensorial impression disclosea
no warrant for sequential and

discrimination!"

The whirling winds of Arabia some-

times excavate sand pits to a depth of
3,000 feet, the rim usually being
three times that depth in diameter--

sand pit thus made may be entirely
obliterated in a few hours, and an-

other excavation made within a short .

distance of it.
It is computed that the death rate ef

the wotld is 67, and the birth tale 70
minute, and this seemingly light

petoentage of gain is sufficient to give--'

net increase of populatiion each year
ot almost 1,200,000 soule. V

Fatigue causes a poisoned condition.
of the blood. If the blood of a fatigued
animal be injeoted into another animal
that is nnfatigued all the symptoms of
fatigue will be produced.

Twenty years' study has led a cer
tain scientist to believe tiiat diphtheria,
apoplexy and other diseases ate due to- .

deficiency of salt in the system.

Ceitam music prevents the hair from
falling, according toone scientist, while
other kinds have a disastrous effect.

One swallow may not make a sum
mer but one frog makes a spring. '

A caterpillar can eat 600 times itt
weight of food in a month.


